It’s Carnival Time In Birmingham-Bloomfield

Detroit Country Day Schools, May 22-24

BONNIE DORMAN (FRONT ROW FROM LEFT), DAVID THOMPSON, JO-ANN BREWER, JIM TWINET, EDWIN SMALLEY, CHARLES ENSO, MIKE DORMAN (ASTIR), STEVE SAK, BETT NICHOLS, MRS. WILLIAM SAGGY, MRS. GUYWOOD ENGEB

Strawberry Festival
May 16

LABY ROWEON (FROM LEFT), CANDY SYDELLA, PAT BUCHER, THEA WIDERAS

There’s a multi gusto spirit about this week at Detroit Country Day Schools. Country Day will be meeting June 24-26, when the United States Marine Band performed at Scobon High School.

Additionally, the gardeners have been busy preparing the garden for the annual Country Fair. The fair will be held at the Country Day School on May 21.

Both schools have become an integral part of the community, and the students are excited for the upcoming festivities.

Strawberry Festival
May 16

CATHY LILL (FROM LEFT), DIANA SCHNELL, WENDY MANDER, MARY ELLEN BERGNER

The festival will feature various activities, including music, games, and food. The area will be decorated with strawberries, and there will be a strawberryade stand.

In the meantime, the students are busy preparing for the festival. They are working together to ensure a successful event.

In addition, there will be a raffle for all attendees. Prizes include strawberries, garden tools, and other gardening-related items.